
LE ' TAYLOR 

0~,-umbus, hio, 
l Sen t orl 

toni gh t) len Tylor, of Iaaho 

announced be would "prob ably• become a running ma e wit ,, 
Henry • W a 11 ace on t he t h i r d party ticket:) ...... ~ 

--'-- / ~ w on -4 h~J p ~1'~ y(.....--L-- /\ w a it in g to s e e1~w h oa 

President Truman appoints to succ:-U Chairman Ja■ea 
I\ 

I(\.. andis of the Civil Aeronautics Board. •rr the 

President names another banker, or wall street figure,• 
~~~ 
~told the newsmen:•Then Wallace may get himself 

. I Tr a running mate.• Be went on to say that he had bad 

a conference with the President at which Mr Tru■an had••• 

expressed a hope that he would stay wit the democratic 

part7, and not li~th Wallace. 

laJi■zxx the singing senator drew up 
(\ 

After that meeting 

a formal state■ent, 

announcing his intentions to stay with the democrats, and 

-let Wallace go his own way. But now he has torn that 

statement up. 

lhen the ap pointment is 

1, 
-P....PoJv... 

waiting to see whC1■ tl,e fauaiJcut 
I' 

the Civil Aeronautics Boa~d. 

ma~'ll either sit down and 
/\. 
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write -=st. that statement all over again, or join - A 
up with Henry, Me's pPe~ai~A~•lfreathless 

t suspense. 



(To Foll ow Taylor) 

IIIIIIIIIX RQQ§iYl~I ___ ~n San Francisco today, National 

Democratic Chairman~ McGrat h announced to reporter 

that the naae of James Roosevelt, son of the late 

President had been mentioned •along with several others -

as possible candidate for the vice-presidency.• But he 

added1•Wbat the republicans do may have a grerl influence -
on our final choice of a vice presidential candidate.• 

Ali this after Chairman Mcurath had denied any split in 

th e ranks ff the Califo nia democrats, many of whoa are 

known te have endorsed Henry Wallace's •••iijatar■x 

candidacy. 



MacARTHUR 

A cable from J apan to Madison, 'i1scons1n, tod3y 

brought s11ai cheer to the folks who want to run General 

Douglas MacArthur on the Republican ticket;for President of the 

United States. The occasion was a celebration at the State 

Capitol 1n Madison of the HUndr~dth Anniversary of the 

State or Wisconsin. Al any MacArthur partiaan will tell you, 

•the General was born 1n the Badger State: alao the MacARthur

tor-Prea1dent campaign~~~• 

MacArthur•s message was read to the A1a•blJ during 

the ceremonies by the Chief Justice of the W1acona1n Supreae 

Court. In 1t the General spoke of his p·r1de in w1acona1n, 

which also was the birthplace of h1s father and grandtatbiilr. 

He was a.> proud that he as well as h1s father and 

grandfather, were appointed to· west Point from Wisconsin. 

7f' Then ro11od~ntenc~~gave such comfort to his 
I\. .I\_ 

• 
stateside supporters. It• 01111ated °'these words:- 11 1n the 

labyrinth or dest1ny 1s J:Sttem, there can be no greater 

satisfaction than such as comes f'rom the confidence reflected 
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1n the selection or one 1s neighbors for public service 

no more challenging responsib111ty than lies 1n the 

i-ulf1llment or their trust. 11 

Among those who heard the message was Ph11'1r LaPollette 

former Governor of Wisconsin, one or the organizers of the 

~ LQ.~'-
MacArthur-ror-Pres1dent Comn1ttee. le deol■Nd U111t,, the 

,.._ •O .... n I\ -:p~ 
message speaks for itself. At the same time,"LaPollette, aa 

well aa the rest of the Com1ttee, admitted that they had 

~ ~ 
received no ll1ftlcl~ statement from the Qeneral/lltat •• ••• 

I\ ~ 

JP.. 
willing to run. •·••••r, 'lhe candidate•a consent be■■ 11 not 

necessary 1n w1acona1n, where delegates to the National 

Republican Convention will be elected at the primaries on the 

Sixth of April. 



STASSEN FOLLO MacARTHUR 

And., ne,ae LJ! word from another potential noz-tl■li&:IN 

~ 
cand1aate, !111°01« Stassen of Minnesot~ ~ told the Young 

Republicans of New York today that the United Nations Charter 

- -
snould be revised, rewritten with the veto power in the 

/\ 
S-1'i .. (2. 

Security Council abolished. lie :Ouid like that to be a plank 
A 

1n the R publican platform to be adopted next June. k 

1P a. 
~convention should be called for Nineteen Fifty, said Stassen, 

to 1trengthen the world organization, which it sorely needs. 

And the ■oat essential way to strengthen it WO\lld be to 

abolish that veto. Thia means a new •thod ot voti.ng, which 

in turn would facilitate the United Mations 1n 1ta 1.lllportant Job 

of organizing its own police force. 



SPECULATION 

Harold Stassen is to appear on Thursday at an open 

meeting of the sub-committee ol' senators investigating 

speculation 1n the grain markets. Their he will have an 

opportunity to substantiate and expand his charges that one 

cause of the high price of f'ood was gambling on the c01111odity 

-~wt.~ 
exchanges by top officials of the governmentAwith inside 

information. As you may recall, the em:r important names on 

the lists published by the Department or Agriculture were 

those of the President•s physician, Brigadier General Wallace 

Graham..., and Edwin W. Pauley, S ecial Assistant to the Secretary 

~- f4..-~ 
of the Army.··~ Graham is to follow l■awl"Stassen on the 

~ A 

witness stand Thursday, and Pauley will ooac after him. 

~ Senator Ferguson•• ~at,"annoyed today because 
/l 

General Graham.'s broker had not sent complete records of Ile 

~~ 
trading done in aa behalf. The Committee received some, 

A 

but not enough, and the Committee wants them all. 



TRUMAN 

resiaent Truman has conceded a point to the 

Republican leaders of Congress, on t he Marshall Plan. He has 

agreed to abandon the idea of asking Congress to vote 

seventeen billion dollars Jw1«; right oft. CIW 1 m Inatead of 

that, the funds will be appropriated from year to year. 1lltl 
~ 

- a compromise suggested by Senator Vandenberg. ,,,.,t41• 

~fLe111 4 llw Anne -Md◄hl1mse-~er.tp--RelM1--. The 

dean or the Senate indicated that he had been able to •k• 
Nr. Truman and h1a advisers aee the light, m• realize that 

the plan tor long term help to Europe would have a much bitter 

chance or passing the national legislature if it did not haYe 

that seventeen billion dollar J&tca tag on it. 

The Republican leaders also announced that they have 

consented to consider the Pres1dent•s request for restoring 

price control and rationing. Btt1' t;u•-wlll ~-MA~ 

~-b.r-"\ ~-t--
awa1r-~~ the Ho~se wants to put through another 

bill to cut income taxes. So the order of procedure after 

Congress ~enes tomorrow will be -- income tax, inflation 
curbs, an~'e Marshall Plan. 



U.N. 

Uncle Sam today put his pride in his pocket and 

uttered a plea to Soviet Russia to come back into the told, 

~ 
take part 1n the L1ttle Assembly of~United Nations. He did 1t 

through the voice or Warren Austin, our chief delegate to the 

orld organization, who opened the first 1eas1on or the 

Little Assembly w1 th • •11u«re •M -re,~ appeal to the 
A 

Rus11ana to abandon their boycott. 

'E~Rua11a lt111t, a■ well• White Ru111a~and 
I" /\ . , 

~-~~ -~1 the Ukraine, stayed away,..- the entire Soviet bloc ;c Po and, 
~ ,,, A 

CzecboalOYak1a 'A JU£01lav1a. The Soviet■ take the poet tton 

that the Little aaembly is not legal, is a violation ot the 

U.N.Charter. 

1-~..e..-t.. 
Accompanying his plea'/,Aust1n suggested that the 

Little Assembly postpone consideration of" the proposal to 11lll1t 

the veto power of the Big Five nations until arter March 

Fifteenth. By that time, member nations ~ould have an 

opportunity to draft their own proposals. Newspaper opinion at 

Lake Success doubts heavily that the Soviet bloc will respond 
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to that appeal. Gromyko last month announced to the Security 

Council that his country will not consider any discussion or 

the veto, at any time or at any place. The Russians consider the 

veto question undebateable. 

'!'be empty chairs, unoccupied by delegates from the 

Soviet bloc, substantially dampened the gluour of today 11 

proceedings. 'l'be vacancies produced a decidedly glOOIIJ ettect. 

The gray-hair delegate trom Syria, one of the moat aeaaoned 

diplomats of tne congregation, observed that evel'fth1ng done 

1n the Little Assembly will be worthless with those eapty 

~~tk 
cha1ra."'l'he Little Assembly can never beccae anything but a 

pressure agency against the Soviet Union. 



Some twenty thou sa nd Londoners today began 

to le arn what it means to live under a government with 

power to conscript labor. The twenty thousand are 

street traders, pedlers, shoe shine boys, newsboys, 

sidewalk photographers. All these were compelled to,••~ 

queue up today at government labor exchanges to register. 

Next week it will be the turn of the bookmakers, quite 

a numerous group in Britain; also operators of 

amusement arcades, carnivals and night clubs, -- and 

their emplo1ees. 

British industries are in need of a half

million workers, for what are called -- eseential 

operations. Bence the registration of eYerybod7, with 

government bureaucrats having the power to det~r■ ine 

I 

who is and who is not doing essential work, and then 

assign them to t he jobs picked out for them by the 

gouernment bureaucrats. 

Week after next it will be the turn of the 

so-called leisure classes of Gr eat Brit a in. Women as 

well as men who are not gainfully em loyed for at least 
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thirty hours a week, must regi ter. That goes for tie 

baron as well as the bootblack, t he duke and the ditch

digger, the debutante and the dan cer. So, in England 

you may have the inspiring pect cle of company 

directors working on a farm; and some of them we hope 

will know how to handle a plow. 

The top demand for labor over there is on farms, 

in coal mines, and in textile plants. 

A ~acent bureaucratic regulation, which has 

the force of law, forbids anybody in England to look tor 

a new job except threugh government exchanges, and 

forbids employers to hire new help except through 

government agenci~s. 

Let's see, how does that British anthem go. 

Oh yes •Britons never, never, never, shall be slaves.• 

Jell, the British are a freedom-loving people, and a 

deter~ined people. They may ,s put s hackles on 

t hemselves; but, they'll not keep them there any longer 

than necessary. Of that I am c onfident, having lived 

~mong t em for ten years. 



EfilNCE 

A victory to ay for Pr e ier Schuman, all along the 

line. Fir s t, the French Parliament gave him vot es of 

confidence on five succe s sive is s ues . The majorities 

ere not large; from thirty-nine to t went1-eight votes. 

But when it c ame to the tax bill, the one-billion

f i ft1-million-doll ar-bill to curb inf lation, he carried 

the da1, three-hundred-and-fifteen to two-hundred and

sixt1-eight. And he got what he wanted without having 

a single franc sliced off his measure. 

The Communists and the Monarchists ganged up to 

oppose him. The Red spokesman announqing that members 

of his party would vote against what he called •the big 

busin&ss men of Rew York and their friends in Paris.• 

Which sounds like typical good party-line stuff. 

Those five preli min ary votes of confidence I 

menti oned were taken over amendments that had been 

offered to Schuman's bill. 1ost of those were for the 

purpo s e of exempting cer t ain classes of tat the French 

~••, fr om the dra tic rovisions of t he me as ure, 

• • 
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classes such as business men, shopkeepers, farmers, 

people who had been bombed out of their homes or suffered 

property damage during the war. Premier Sohu~an had his 

way on every point. 



I HT SBO. Tuesday: Jan 5.'68 

_!!r~: United States l,dS i ven Brita in blanket 

aut ority to transfer any Len -lease military equipaent 

held by British forces in Greeae to the hard pressed 
~•' +la 

Greek aray a.!:11\. ui 11Ma"b~ •1-••1si.., .. , .. 

Co■munia t gue.J'/iuaa) 111ilt '111'ne State Depart■ent'tll 
~~hd",t_ tonight; - A■er · can lend-lease ar■■ 
to ae made iamediately a'lable to the Greeks. Blanket 

authority given to the British by Uncle ·Saa to transfer 

aO.( J.. ~ avc/J..I 
U•1,:::e\-eu•Afigbting aaterial. The war-tiae Lend-leaae 

act allows such transfers when tLey are •coap~tible with 

the principles of inter-national security and welfare, 

as set forth by the charter of the United Nations.• 

lbls waeef•• e4' •eni lea1e ar■ 1 in 

ie•iei» a11.esl-g•e1&M...-- -e ptactia&lW•••••■x 

'-w~~~~o..r'-( 
~ s erv~notice on all who are interested 

geat.1rtA 

tha 
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Uncle Saa stands••• fiN ◄ R tAe side of de ■ ec»aey, •"" 

to b ~ck up the sma l nations fighting for th e 

right to preserve their o ,n fora of govern■ent. 

•••• held by the BPit.ish aad rte.if-for i■meiiat.e t••NfeP,. 

7P 
tin tilt 8reek1 i:-e not» ~eTea.lech In Athens tonight it ia 

aaid that one-million,-five-hundred thousand rounds of 

air\t-aircraft and small arms ammunition are expected 

1.o be kaaii■jx handed over i ■mediatelyr ~h••• to be 

followed by Nn1ii1Pttre'M supplie~ of ar■ored e uip■ent 

and field artilleryAall I'- British 

custody. 8reek f:1cea caaasthe aiurf ~eel,-

a.....-'P1':" .... ......_.1..The Greeks - to get/1-L 'HP ••~~ 

•Without delay•. No red tape. jue~-a pre■pt ~raaefe~ 

o:f::war ••~••i•l en tAe ep~ ~lso, two million, 

one hundred t ho usand r ounds of U.S len1-lease f ifty calibre 

• • 
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ammunition to be handed over to Turk . y~by the 

British. tatiey Ille lt+iag k \Ls illJc ir> ~em-
,I 

UZI C Ci L"ltz, Add ::toot lag LCI l ■vJ-tlii fhl at) I, J; i' 

• 



f.!1_ TINE 

(1n Palestine t e prospect of big-scale 

hostilitie s grows; following t he two latest explosi ons. 

At Arb Higher Committee Headquarte rs in Jaffa, the 

authorities have found eighteen dead bodies, ninety-eigh 

ounded. At the Samir amis Villa Hotel in Jerusalea fiye 

are known to be de ad, seventeen wounded, fifteen -iaain& 

in both places rescue workers expect the toll to aount. 

A spokesman admitted today that agents of 

Baganna, the Jewish defense army, blew up the leruaale■ 

Botel;)Sag aaaa until now called the moderate Zionist 

or1anization. They even haYe helped the British restraia 

and punish the terrorist acts of the Irgun Zvai Leuai an4 

The Stern Gang. But the Baganna spokes ■an says they 

had to blow up the Samiraais Hotel because it had becoae 

an important meeting place for Arab conspirators -- also 

an arsenal from which 3r~s were distributed to the 

villagers around Jerusalem. Be added that it was unfortun• 

Baganna could not destro; the main Arab Headquarters in 

Palestine because it is hidden in a mosque. 

• 
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The Samiramis explosion was so tremendous it 

~_, shook nearly ~~~J!erusalea -- shattering hundreds of 

windows. 

One of the victims of the •i, explosion as a 

Spanish grandee, the Spanish Consul to the Bol1 Land, 

a kinsman of the great Duke of Alba. 

An American newsreel cameraman, Dick lirby, had a 

bad quarter of an hour at Jeru•ale■• Be was trying~o 

=~ke newareel pictures of the wrecked Sa ■iraaia Villa. 

While his camera was turning a group of Arabs poked pa• 

into his ribs and dragged him behind the h~tel. So■• 

British police were there, s ai'd Iirby, but the1 di4 

nothing becau e from their point of Tie• he had ~o 

busindss being there. Be had a hard time persuading the 

Arabs he was not Jewish, and they finally let him go, with 

a warnin g that if he ■x were ever found in the Arab 

quartwr again he'd surely be killed. 

~ 

As to the other blast, it was not B~anna 

but the Stern Gang that blew up the Arab Higher 

• • 
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Co, ■ittee Headquarters at Jaffa. Twent7 of the Arabs 

founded there are in critical condition. 

The Arab Higher Co111Dittee held another ■eeting in 

Catro toda7, with the for er Grand Mufti of Jeruaal•• 

in the chair. T bey ■et to plan ct ivi ties for an 

organized Arab caa aign against the Jews. 

• 



ICBAEL .... - --

x-Iin g ichael of Romani a i s in Switzerland, 

a free man. Bis esc ape from the Bol s heviks was 

consider ably less dramatic than the day when bis father, 

Iing Carol, got away from the Nazis under a hail of 

bullets from Stora Trooper rifl~s -- with the Iing 1ettin1 

down on the floor of his special car. Young Michael let\ 

with the permission of his Red overlords -- in a special 

train. 

Bia Princess tried to telephone him at the 

Austrian border, but Ris ex-Maje ty was taking 

re■e■bering the Russian militarf strength in Auatrian 

territory. Michael, who really is a young man of ■ucb 

experience, declined to le ave his train until he reached 

Lausanne. lt was there he received word that the 

Princess of Bourbon-Parma had called him from Copenhagen. 

On his way into exife, and freedom, he traveled 

with his mo ther, Queen Belen. The Prince s s of Aosta and 

Prince Nicholas of Romania, ere at t he st ti on in 

Lausanne to meet hi~. 
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Newspapermen reported that Michael looked tired, nervous 

and pale, as well he might. 

----o .. - ... 

The number of monarchs remaining in Europe ia now,·· 

reduced to five -- Greece, Ror ay, Sweden, Denmar.k an4 

Great Britain. 



PRINCESS 

In Nineteen Fifteen, Miss Elizabeth Reid Rogers ot 

Tennessee married His Serene Highness, saa Prince Chriattan of 

Brabant of the German family of Hesse. That made her a Oel'llllll 

~ . ..vc,...,.,x;:~-~ ~ Heaae t&IUN'.~ ~ A /t 

and his Wac w1te stole a million dollars• worth ot crown Jenl■ 

'l'Oday, the Pr1Dcea1 Elizabeth ot Hesse appeared 

before a federal court 1n the D1atr1ct ot Coluab1a and ••Ired 
~ 

,b.ecoae an Aaertcan cttzien once more. She wants to be mown 

no longer aa Princess Elizabeth or Hesse but as Bl1zabtth, 

Prmce11 Mease. There•s a bit ot a snag 1n the way ot ttat, 

amce our Constitution forbids any American citizens to••• 

a tore1gn title. Evidently the lady would like to be an 

American, but doea not want ·to quit being called 11 Prinoe11. 11 

~1 Ot 


